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MARRIED. ■■■■' ;"

■ SCOtJT.—On the 4th Inst,, at Trinity Church,
,fbi?°S'58n8“'by «*' Rev. John A.Bakowoll,Mr.

tblh c?t lau,t l ° *IIM Kate Scout, both
_ MOLONT—FAUST.—Oa the Stti Inst., by tboßev.

Tuesday, November 2,

. ,„o ■ - . DIED- ■oftljogthimt., at Clever9ifl *‘iA,et,»V*L,, ie^ct fat© Lieutenant John ttltonBUpbani. U. 8. N.«and daughter of Samuel liazlehurst,(teceaaed. .....» ,

DAWSON.-Ou the 6th Inst., Ann C„ wife or JobDawson. * ■The relative* and friends of the familyere respectfully
Invited toattend her funeral, from the residence of herhusband, No. 422 tjoutb Styond «treat, on Thursdayxnnrnlng, 11th inst., at 11 o’clock. “.• ■ • •

MEAD.—In Boston, on the 9th instant,’ Mary Ella,
dauehter of Then. It.and Anna R Mead, and grand-
child of the late Rawrence Johnson,of this city, aged
onejrear. V *

Mt'I,CASTER—This morning, Elton Mulcastor, late
of.Garraglll. Cumberland, England,Funeral from 14X0 Fine street, onSixth-day, the I2tb
lost., at 2 o'clock. - *.»*

WATER PROOFS FOB BCTTS.
BRACK AND WHITEERPERRANTS.
OORD AND BLACK REPKLDANTB.
BROWN AND 4

KRRANTB fc
Fourth and Arch.

SPECIAL

CLOTHING
READY-MADE,

WARRANTED

TO FIT WEIL,

The great objection usually urged agafnit Beady-
Made Garments is that they do not fit well. Wo
orsnaa'rKE that any gentleman, with no special pecu-
liarityof shape abouthim, can be

Well and Satisfactorily Fitted

PANTS, VEST, COAT AND OVERCOAT,
OUT OF THE

Large and Well Proportioned Stock

FIHEST CLOTMMG
NOW BELRING AT

The Chestnut Clothing Establishment,
SIS and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ACADEMY DP MUSIC.
THE STAB C'ODBSE OF LKCTGBE3.

Ho«.8. 8, COX. November».
Hoa. CHARLES BUMNEB, December 1.
Bev. KOBT. COLLYKBjDecombera.
MABK TWAIN, December?,
DE COBDOVA, Decembers.
WENDELL PHILLIPS. December W.

Tifketsat GOULgS, gaCUESTN CT Street, noltfrpj

OBSEQUIES OF REAR ADMIRALUrHy STEWABT.-The member, of the Select and
Common Council, of the city of Philadelphia are in-
vited to meetin their respective chambers, on WED-
NESDAY, the 10th inn.,at2Ro'clock,P. M.,taattend
in a body tha funeral of the late REAR ADMIRAL
OHABLKS STXWABT. The head, ofDepartment, of
the City Government are invited to joinCouncil, in the
ebseouieo in honor ofthe distinguiebed dead.

By order oftheo^s'j^n.^m™...
lts Clerk of SelectConnell .

ijrsa. NORTH~PESNSYLVANIARAIL-ILsT BOAD andgbken lane station.
Tho Miner, having remimed work ws are again re-

ceiving a foil supply of HABLEIGH COAL, which we
are .effing Withoutadvance Injrigh &

noB-lmrp§ Office IS SouthSeventh at reel, Phila.
ITS* UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD

STREET, -

PIi!LASni.rHU. Nov. 4, 1860.
A meeting ofthe Union League of Philadelphia will be

held at the League House on THURSDAY, November
lltb, 1800,at 8 o’clock, P. M., for the pnrpose of nomi-
nating candidate, to bo voted for -as members of the
Board ofDirector.. •

By order of the Board of Director..
notffig GEORGE H.BOKEB,Secretary.

iy-3» STKREOPTICON AND MAGIC
IR-?',Lantern Exhibitions given to Snnday Schools,
Schools .College., and for private entertainment.. W.
MITCHELL McAllister, 728 Chestnutstreet, second
atory- noJ 2mrp§

iy-3» Philadelphia orthoKedioUS' HOSPITAL, No. IS Sooth Ninth street.-For
treatment of Club Foot, Spinal and all other Bodily
Deformities. »

Clinic every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, from 11 to 1
Service, poor
Dr. THOS.G. MORTON,

Residence, 1421Chestnut street
Dr. H.E. GOODMAN,

1127 Chestnut street. oc3o-Imrp§
iris* WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPITALUtS? RACE ABOVE EIGHTEENTH STREET.

Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment of diseases ofthe
eye.

, ATTENDING HTTBGEOX,
Or. B. J.LEVis*N. W. cor. Thirteenth and Arch.

_
' VISITING MANAGERS*

EDWARD HOPPER. No. 323 Walnut street. •
J. BINHWANGKK.No. 1333 Arch street.
GEORGE W. VAUGHAN* N0.300 Richmond street* *

. , ~ , oc9»a\ttfrp§
jp3» THE GENUINE LIBBIES EX-

tract ofBleat secures groat economy, exoellence
in the preparation of beef tea. Buy none but that made
by the“Liebig Extract of Meat Company. ” Baron Lie*
Lig’a signature on overy iar. For sale by druggists and
crocors. J. MtLHAU’a SONS* 233 Broadway, New
xork. • oc3o wAf 6trp§

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COL.
»h£y lege* 108 North Tenth street* above Arch. All
operations on tji© teeth* such 90 tilling, extracting* etc.*performed fiee ofcharge, daily,at 2 P. M. during the
winter* uolo-6trp§

HEARD STREET.
'UBKIBH,; BtJSBIAN, AND PEBFDHED BATHS.
_

/Department* for Ladle*,
Bath* openframe A. Bf. to 9 P.Sl'

H3. HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS, 15187 and 1520 Lombard street.Dispensary Department;edical treatment and medicine furnishedgratuitouslyCothepoor. ■ - '■

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ITS* AMERICAN CHURCH MISSION-iKcpr ABY80CIETY.—Tho Anniversary Meeting willbtClield<D.;V.) at the tamo Church. onWEDNBSDAYEVENING. November 10th, atW5 o’clock

Addre.ee. UrKt. Bev. If. H.Whittle, D.D.,Assistant
Bishop of Vu„ Rt. Rev. O. W.' Whitiker,D. D., Mis-
sionary Blahop ofNevada and Arizona, Bt. Bov. Geo.D. Cummins, Assistantßishopof Kentucky. i ’

EVANGELICAL EDUCATIONIKjy SOCIETY.—The Anniversary Meeting will be
heW(B.V.)ftt tliesamoChurchon TIIUKSDAYEVEN-PNGiNovemberII, at 7!S o’clock. , .

Adofeeies_.br Bov. IVm. Bj Nichblson, D. D„ of Bos-ton.Maee,; Bev. Matson Meier Smith, D,D., ofNdw-
nrk,K. aJ.,,ltov. Thus. A. Jaggar, ofNcwYork. ;

THE HQUV COMMUNION WILLUtSy be adminletered in the Chur.h of the Epirikuny
on WEDNESDAY, at 10 ;A. M. On TUESDAY andTIICKSD/iY there will be Public Meetings for Prayer;

(B?TliSllusin’eks! Meetings oftHd members of tho re.sdootive Societies Will takeplaco at 11A.M., on TUES-
51AY and WEDNEBDAY, und.jit4Pi M.'on TIIUR3-;
~A collectionwill bo taken ateach meeting,. ■:

WANTS.

WANTED PHOTOGRAPHER. A
rapid short band writer and plain business hand

in copying. Ayoungmanof some business experience
lteftcenffO required. Address C, 14. 8., Ledge) oiHQe'.lG 3*

j; !■' '
'

. „ ..f wayMpntiui®||>b
Mcclu pl a Cyclone.

The San Frimciscor-papers of the 30th' tilt,
furnish the of the loseof the BHt-lsh Oarb.Sttatbspeyi a brief-account ofwhlohwasrecmvcd here by telegraph yesterday. ,.XheStrathspey wap a.>voodea.vesselofMehundred and - twenty-five tons register, ' andratedAI in Lloyds- Jler cargo. consisted 0£sixteen thousand,andseventy-three centals ofwheat, valued at She left San Frau-
i&SS^SP^PPS1, *3,. bound, to Queenstown,and had a line .breezeuntil the 23d. when a
Strongsed foie from south-sCutheast. whichincreased gradually, towards night ; thebarometer tailing rapidly; the wind modor-n’orttieast.'.At -midnight, the windhad increased, and sail was shortened,and everything madeanug, as it was: evidentthe vessel svas ad vancfngtowards the centreof a cyclone. The course of the' vessel "wasaltered to southwest in order to cross the centrepath 6f the cyclone, which 1 appeared to be
traveling to the northwest, or west-northwest.At nine o’clock A. M. the barometer stood atJ9.2o,with a terrific sea, and wind from thenortheast. The ship was hove-to under loweT
maintopsail. At tins time the ship was labor*ihg very heavily, the decks "being filled with
water. At midnight the gale lhad mode-
rated, but the vessel was apparently settling,
the cabin floor being flooded. At 3 A.’
M. of the 25th the long-boat and pinnace
were got out , into which werenlaced pine gal-lons of water and one hundred. pounds ofbread, suit of sails, a compass and chronome-
ter. The vessel was settling So:rapidly that itwas a matterof impossibility tosave anythingelse, some .of the . crew being: compelled tojump overboard and wait to be picked up by
the boats. All hands finally succeeded ingetting in the boats, which werepulling to theleeward of the vessel, In about five minutes,
after they wereallfn the boats.tha vessel went
downstern first, being at thetime in latitude20degrees 15 seconds north, and longitude 127degrees.

At daylight all hands were taken aboard the
, long-boat, and the pinnace was abandoned;
; sails were rigged and the boat was headed forClouds Island, distant about four hundredand seventy miles. On the second of Octoberthe cast-aways’sighted a vessel; which proved
to be the French, bark Robert Surconf, fromBordeaux, for San Francisco, and they wererescued and kindly cared for. From the timeof taking to the boats until relieved by theRobert Surcouf, a period ofseven days, fineweather and moderate winds were expe-
rienced, and a distance of four hundred andfifty miles was traversed, and when rescuedthey were found to be only twenty milesfromClouds Island, the appointed destination.'

' On the 12tb of October the British barkLyra, from Newcastle, Now South Wales,was
boarded, and on comparing notes itwasfoundthat thatvessel hail been iu: nearly the same
longitude, and only two hundred and fortvmiles to the southward of the Strathspeyduring the cyclone. She at the time expe-riencing calms and lightweather.

BANS AS'DEBSES’B FESTIVAL.'
l'«Iebnlt«lof an Anniversary.

Late Copenhagen journals conuin very fill!
accounts of the celebration at the fiftieth an-nlvereafv of Hans Christian Andersen's first
arrival in that city. The. reports of this fes-tival give a lively imoresmon of the stronglocaland personal pridefelt iuDenmark for afimmte author. Andersen was horn atOdense, on the Danish- island of Funen, inISfiL.Asapoorboy with'a wish to seetheworld,and a consciousness of genius, he setout for Copenhagen at fourteen years of age,reaching that capital September s, 1819. TLe
story of a half century of his life has been toldwith pathos and power in his “True Story ofMvlife.” ;

* , • ■Thefestival in: Copenhagen took place onthe sth of September last. About SP. M. thecompany gathered in the public hall,and soonafterwards Andersen ; arrived. -Conference-Councillor Dewsen, one of Andersen’s oldestfriends, presided, and after welcoming thecompany proposed the toast, “ The King,"
and gave as special reasons why they hadcause to drink it, that Andersen had enjoyedhigh favors from the four successivemembers
ot the royal family who had occupied the
throne during the half century. FrederickVI. had given the young man his and en-abled him to travel. Christian VIII. had—avery-unusual thing at that time—invited theyoung student to bis house; and both
Frederick VII; and the present King haveshown him peculiar honor; so they all drank
with loud.hnrrahsto “Long live the King
and his house.” The orchestra, of course;struck up the Danish national hvmn, ‘'King
Christian stood by the tali, tall mast,” and asong bv the poet Hansen was sung. We give
a rough rendering of two of the verses:

Once there lived a little lad,
In too small a jacket-clad;
Not in worldly fashion wise,
Vet hadfairies touched his eyes.
Where others saw the diugy mould
There saw he the shining gold.

And to hissight
A Hash of light

Showed him wonders quite untold.

In his play beside the stream
He hears “The Bell” as in a dream ;In the woods beneath the trees
He talks with young anemones.
With “Ida’s Flowers” he wasa guest,
At “Elfin Mound” hekept tiiofeast.

Mast happy was he
The stork to see

Aud hear his tales from the distantEast.
In like fashion the other verses, weaving in

Andersen’s stories,give very prettily thehtory
of his. life.
,

Mr. Bille, an editor, sketched Andersen’sliterary life, tracing his career from the firstperiod of neglect and injustice to his presentprosperous condition. TheMinister of Public
Worship said that theKing had commissioned
him to present to Andersen the Commander'sCross of the Order of Dannebrog. Andersenmade a

f
bnef speech full of emotion, recalling

memories of personal friends no longer living.Then followed Editor Kimestad, taking forJus text' the words of Charles Dickens,1 Blessed the man who can write a story,”and speaking in behalf of the working classes.Andersen, it seems, has been in the habit of
giving readings from his own stories to thepoor m the evenings when their work isdone; and he declares that not only are theyamong his best friends, but they givo him themost appreciative audiohces.

Afterall this time the children’s time came.Some graceful verses were read, .and every-body had his jest about the stork. A zoologi-cal .professor recognized, the minute re-
searches’ that Andersen had mode into thelives of animals, and the dinnerendedrrithadance andsongs-written by Andersen, siing to
music of Hartmann by a students’ quartet
club. During the whole week", we are in-formed, Andersen was the recipient of con-gratulations .and words ofcheer from all.
classes of society, beginning In the palace andendingtn tho.poorhouse. ..

,

JIOBMOSS IN NEW YORK.
AMormon I'enipletofie Erected In SewYork.

The Times says:
A

I
rfao® temple is to be erected iu thiscity within the coming year. A Committee,

at whose disposal the requisite funds will, beplaced by the Mormons mthis country, lets
; been appointed to choose a suitable site, andto make the necessary arrangements for theefface- They have nearly, completed theirplans, and meet next week to drawun a re-port of their proceedings,! whieh' will be laid *before the Stunts,and Elders ruhng the sect inAmerica. °

-TOisbuiWing, whichtriH costat least $500,-000, is to be ahouse of recentioii for the Mor-
ion emigrants from Europe, and a restingplaOe tor the traveling brethren of thy Uniton'

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAy,irOVEMBKRI9,IS69,

THE. HECENT MSASTER OS THE PA-
■ - CUTE MILBOAD.

| Suppression of Telegraphic DespatchesI - —6nwi CiWUMiwn SMWtrheM.
I . , tFrom Ut«Siict*eiento(C«d.) UiSldn,Nor. I.JI -W? on undoubted authority that des-
®teg left in the telegraph office of thenPacificßaHroad Companyat Wasateli.I conveying news to tjiis State of the late rail-I way murder there, were suppressed) OneI despatch was left at the office by a Sacrathen-I tan for the Inion, with the.repeated assurancesl of the operator thatHwould besent, butitwaSI pot-. Others on the same subject worntreated

[ in, the same way. There could have'beent tmtone mouve for such conduct, and that is adwire to suppressthetruth for fear a know-leaKeoi it might deter travel on the road.This is simply stupid: In spite of the railwayandtelegraph managers the whole truth mustvery soon come out. Enough has already
| been mariepublic to show that the smash-
bP'lSP* i» no,sense: anaccident',, but either the

[ Jesuit91the grossest carelessness on thepart ofor of a deliberate purpose to do.P®l'VMiat was done. When a . committee.
| headed by a gentlemanof this city, waited onthe engineer of the train and respectfullydemanded to be informed why he had
not taken any notice of the signals Which lplainly in sight for half a mile before the j
point of collision was reached,',he, replied,inthe language of abrnte and hardened wretch,and added to his personalinsnlttbat ho wouldP<rt have cared ifthey had all been Killed, Ifis hardly enough ‘ that this engineer was, asWe are informed, ‘promptly discharged fromtheservice of the company.” After such areply as he gave, hanging on the instant iswhathe would have received from,the handsof men less respectful of law and au- Iferity than those on the broken trains. IBnt since he' has escaped that danger it Inow becomesthe duty ofthe railway company It<> follow him up, have him arrested and Ibrought to prompt trialand lawfulpunishment Ifor his crime, which, 'considering Tda expies- Isiongafter he had causedthe deathof some ofthepassengers, any honestand just jury would Iregard aa murder. Ifthe company wUldo this |they will satisfy the public that they mean to |secure proteehonagainst similar outrages in Ithe Arture. ‘ If they do' not, the neglect will {
teach the traveling public the necessity of re- Isorting to the inexorable Jaw of self-defencebythe prompt fncecutionof future murderers Ion the spot. ~ v,-. |

, “—: —;
—

(Foriho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.] .
Bowdjrfapi-Jto Cause.

The press ofPhiladelphia has nobly vindi-
cated ita claims to decency, its regard for
honor, by the course it has taken in regard to
the outrageperpetrated last Saturday by the
students of the tTniveraity and Jefferson Medi-
cal College. It da "well known that it was a
deliberate andpreconcerted act, and that the
students,ofboth institutions participated. The
inquiry naturally arises: Why did they pur-
sue so villainous a Course as that of whichthey were guilty last Saturday? When werecall the.'.fact that many of them arefresh

_

from the barn-yards, •, stone-quames, marl-pits . and charcoal kilns,illiterate and unwashed, we can readily seethat they are fitted for such work. But evensuch men require something more—some'motive, or excitant, to cause them to disgracethemselves so utterly. The Evemisg TJni-
letin, Ledger, Morning Post, Press. and OthCrpapers, havespoken noble words in reproba-tion oi the course of those young men, andhave well shown that such persons are notqualifiedfor the delicate ana Responsible du-
ties of the profession. But there are othersthan those vulgar and isnorhut students toblame in this affiur. There are old Doc-
tors, and even Professors, in Phila-
delphia, who are the -real offenders inthis case. These students were hut thehired bullies. For severalyears the MedicalSociety oi Philadelphia has exerted itself, to
the utmost, to disgrace the noble xvomen who
have succeeded, through much difficulty, inacquiring a medical education, and who are
now Professors inthe Woman’s Medical Col-
lege. The Philadelphia Medical Society in-troduced resolutions into the State Society,
asking all county societies to follow their lead
in putting down womendoctors. But through-
out the country in several counties this mean-ness was scouted as being unworthy any hon-orable physician, ana many physiciansthroughout the State openly and. boldly advo-
cated the propriety and absolute necessity ofhaving women physicians. For many
years the contest mis been going on.During the last three years, in the State
Society, nearly every eminentphysician iu at-tendance has favored consultationsWith wo-men physicians, while the majority voted
against it. The Philadelphia County Society,
findingjthiit. several of the most eminent phy-sicians in the city, among whom were Profes-
sor Alfred Stille,Dr. Washington Atlee, theHartshorhes, atta others of like character,
treated women physicians with the greatestcourtesy, and consulted with them, deter-mined to bring the power of the Society to
bear upon them, ana for that purpose euactedthe following preamble andresolutions:
„Wiere?A' is well known tbut acme of the members ofthis Society aro holdingProfessorships in tho Wonian’sStMical OoUegecl Pennsylvania, or occupying the po-
sition of Consulting Surgeon or Physician in tho Wo-mun’a Hospital of Philadelphia, or holding consulta-
tions withthe. Professors, Bradnates, i-c., of thoahove
this Society •’

n v u llt on ofthorules and regulations of
Aijtfi whereas. It it, believedthat Homo .of tho membersso offending arenot awaro ,of the passage of the resolu-tion by. this Soclotyatthostaicd meetingin October last

• upon this subject: therefime,' . •Hesalved, ,Jhatthe Becordibg Secretory is hereby in-etructedsofurrish a printed copy of the abovo resolutioni *o every member of tbia Socioty, with the reunest thatthoso whoare holfilng professional intercourse with th(r■S o&fnp Contm» §f,Pennsylvania, or with the Woman’s
! IießpititlofTiultttielpUi avor withgraduates of ,ilie for-mer, willl either piirgethenisolvos ofthe violation of tho .rules and regulations of this Society, or resign theirmembership at theeaipe./ i ,

Resolution adopted at Stated Meeting held
October 21, 1868: ' ,

Mesotoid, That it isthe sense of this Society that thopreambles and .resolutions'adopted by it iuVgard toFemale Colleges,' thelrrProfessort and Graduates, t(fe
such as to disqualify such professors and graduates from .becoming members of this Society; and further, that,the accepting ana Suing.of any-professional oltairhfa/Female College bya member of this Socioty dlsuuulMeshim for active continuedmembership in this b'odyTand.furthermore, Ihut tlieeaaeiieeami bcdbo of the pream-bles and resolutions referred to deny to the members of!this Society the right toprofessionally consult with any;
Professor or Graduuteofa OFomaleCollege. ' ' *

fAttestJ . > - . , Wijl. B, ATKINSON,
• CorresjpaniiingSecretary,,The above preambio and resolutions were

sent to evCry member of the County Society,'
as well as to otbora, not members, with ' tue,'
intention, ifthey should violate, thoaereaoln-
tions again, to expel, the offenders from the
Society. I ought to state bore that though Dr,
AtkiusonV tamo (s signed to those proceed-

< that unhappy*fidaiid by force should

tti#
| piaypttat thia timelnnaval circle*taildataI confirm tinsimpression, . 'i,>
[ 39$< iW.W.MYX.pitifc,greathustlebMWma.
\ ?J»h«tolpWii, tlte. itiantonoipafi'isf fsfssk fiw.. sea, her officer* hifying

and sheis w .sailliia f&Cdajffor Cuban.waters. "* 1 • 1

•;Jir Brooklyn, (lie Swatal'a andtwO othet*
: yeogeis are already in eomniltisiott.and ardjafcMJff'Stores on board as Timidly as possible.
: Wtat| however,- points moro strongly towards
• work is thefact that the,L&llapooea.
Evening, anchored alongside the A|bany4 whichhas been lying for swaie time in the stream;and commenced ftsftiSferriug stoics to the 1■ lattervessel. Thesefstoica, however, consistr V us oftarmysupplies t ;a fact which Ilcads tpthe jnferonpctbatalanuforee is to be |bpinewhere, ,jim . mote especially as the
■djoigfy-:■**_ omened do Jsitil, to-day, of; assoon as iP*!®W®ble, d<Sst*natibn,'is expected
to be, like the oiheis cited, Cuban waters. Ifis more than probablethat withifi ashort tibiegovernment will declare the policyfor Whichit rS preparing with so mUch despatch andsecrecy., . ~* j .,. ,; • ■

AMVSEHENT&,

LIST OF PATENTS*,
■ .List of patents issued from the United StatesPatent Office for the week ending Novem-ber 9,1869, and each bearing that date :"

Hone Donaghue and F. L.
Charlton, Philadelphia.

Double Acting Frees /or Blanking and Form-ing up Sheet Metal—J. Annear and AV. J. Gor-don,Philadelphia. .
Apparatusfor Sharpening Earthenware—J. H.Baadeley, Greensborough, Pa.
Fastening for Buttons—.E. Brady, Philadel-phia..
Hingefor a Door or Window Frame of a

Store—T. J..Coulston, 'Springville, Pa., as-
signor to E.e. Shants and J. Johnson, Royer’slord, Pa.

Carding Machine—J. Decanter and IL Hol-
: croft, Media,Pa.

Balance Slide Valve—D. Dorman, Wheatland
Furnace, Pa, assignor to himself and J.
Johnson.

Fly Net—J, Frynjire, Orangeville, Pa.
Manufacture of Artificial and Preservation ofNatural Flowers—E. S. Harris, Philadelphia.
Metal Bolling Apparatus—J.Lippincott, Pitta-

burgh.Pa.'
• Gas Heater—E. O. Hcbartan, Philadelphia.
■ Baitway Bail Splice—A. Knell and JVM. Oros-
land, Pottsville, Pa.

Sash Lock—P. A. Altuiaelr, Harrisburg, Pa.
, Fishing Beel—P. A. Altinaeir, Harrisburg,

Pa-
Harvester—S. D. Bates, Lewisburg, Pa.

' Cbm Plow—M. H. Bott, York, Pa.
- Fastening for Buttons—B. Geiger and H.
Wocher, Philadelphia, assignors to themselves
and .1. J. C. Smith. -

leashing Jack for Railroads—J. Hamms,:
York, Pa.
' Saujtng Machine—is. F. Hersh, Round Hill,

Pa. ' '

Fee-Hive— G. AY. Lowry, Lavansvllle, Pa.
' Anti-Friction Bor—J. L. Parry, Phiiadel-

Shia, Pa., assignor to himself, 6.Kane and B.
L. Bailey.

,

...... Window Screen and Shade—B. J. Williams,Philadelphia..
Adjustable Window Screen—B. J. Williams,

Philadelphia.
Sk-ISSue— Tool"for Mieiiiifucturmg" Paper'

Bans—E. J. Howlett, Philadelphia, assignor
to himself and Susan Kirk.

- Desigx— Convex Lid ofa Dish or Tureen, <fi<r.
—Thos. Young, Philadelphia.

. Extension—Policeman’s Battles—Jos. Me-iCord, Philadelphia, Pa.
FitAxqis D. Fastokius,

' ' ; , Solicitor of Patents,
Northwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut

streets. - '•’

. Weather Beport.
. Novorab^rlO—9A.M. Wind, WOothor. Ther.Plßistor Cove. ,N.W. Clqudy. 38..SUitad.l~!j ;W1 Clear. * 40

#«. Slew. ' «.

■ Wt»hlngtoal......-..ii.-...W. : 1 Clear: 8SBichmond N; _: Cloudy.: S 9105weg0..... N. t> . ......Cloudy. ST'BdrraJo-..:...'.......;.............W. Clear. S 9
sPlttel)urab.„.., r Cloudy. >. 33Chiengo.-. ...N.iV-1 . Clear. 3S ■iMobnelii...io....-...;.............N. M - -Cloudy. SO
jNeWiPr1ean8........... •• Cloudy; 00 .
Key West...: Calm. , Clear,. 72
Augusta... 1 , Ilalnr. 50

: harlestoa W.,ti.W. Cloudy. 60
C

ff- no*; **Bpg*wlble. for thorn, amt has
'in t^lo Stateffociety'in favor of woinenphysicians. No onObutthose whdare convefesantwiththe members of the.Phlladolp&dCounty-Society cau have an Idea of themiali®-naucy with whichmany of the members haveassailed even themost eminentphysicians whoto women physicians. And itmanagers of the County Society Iwould charge the bad eoudiict of tho miserahlodupes whomthey iucited the Trot bn Satjir-

“?>'•
"

' : ; ' A Physician.
toarbdiH'sinl./';

l inaittcditorial upon thescandalous eonductoftbe Philadelphia Medi-cal Students, says: -! *>•>■■■:. ■Aparty ofthirty ladies, themselves medicalstudents oi the Woman’s (College, invited bythe managers of the Pennsylvania Hospital toattend the usual clinical lecture on , Saturdaylast, were subjected, both within and withoutthe Hospital walls, to the insults, the hissing;and brutal impudence of this most lawlesscrew. Theywill solve the woman questlou.asthey swayed thefree speech of Philadelphiayears ago! The problem of woman’s rightto the highest education and the broadestfield for work, before which grave philoso-phers stand silent, finds instant solution attheir hands! Let the city be thankful for herFive Hundred, long-haired as Greeks, butuniting the barbarian graces of the Malaywtih thechivalry of the North American In-dian!

—The Chestnut Street Theatre was well
filled lastnight withpeople who wereattractedby curiosity to the performance of that well-abused conglomeration of nonsense entitledBogus. If this piece runs for any length oftime we recommend to the actors careful pe-rusal of afew chapters of heavy literatureafter every performance. An intellectualequilibrium will thus be preserved. Continualrepetition of the text of Bogus without reliefwould result, we should think, in gibbering
idiocy and a tendency to twiddle the thumbs.
.

—Atthe'Walnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing* Miss Lucille Western will appear in EastLynne.
■ —iMstat Sea will be repeated at the ArchStreet, Theatre this evening.
. ’ —At the American Theatre, thisevening, amiscellaneous entertainment will be offered.The Zaufretta troupe—acrobats of amazingskill—will appear in some of their most wornderful feats.
_—Dunrez & Benedict’s SeventhStreet Opera
House has been crowded every nhjht since itsopening. The company is one of the best inexistence, and as afirst-rate bill, full of novel-ties, will be presented every night this week;the-audiences ought to be as large as ever.
. —The Eleventh Street Opera House will he,open this evening with, a minstrel, entertain-ment.'

—Hermann continues ; his,prestidigitatoria}
performances at the Academy of Music everynight. He will present anew programme Husevening, with some verywonderful feats)
.

—On Thursday, Friday and Saturdav even-
ings Theodore Thomas, of New Fork, Willeive Orchestral concerts in Concert Hall. Hisorchestra will bo composed of forty-two firet-

. class performers. Upon the first even-
ing Miss Alide Topp, - the famous pianist,wiß play the First Concerto of Lisztip J 3 flat, with full orchestra accompaniment,

! and there will be a first-rate general pro-gramme.- It Is hardly necessary, to say any-
thin® in praise of this musical organization.
Its feme has reached to all parts 1 of the coun-
try, and the mere announcement that it willappear ipthis city should sufti ceto crowd thehouse nightly.; We can promise to those whowish to.attend afirst-rato entertainment, „ ’
rv—-Upon Friday and. Saturday evenings theFranko :children, five infant prodigies, willgive concerto in the Assembly Buildings.
Madame Henrietta Behrens will participatef
_—Oh Monday night' next Grab’s GermanOpera -Company will begin an engagementat the Academy, of Music. MesdamesNredei
rid, Johannsen and Better, and Messrs. Ha-ibebnann, Himiuer,Formes and otherswill am
pear. . The, repertoire contains some of thenoblest operas in existence. The sale of
tickets began'at.Trmnpler’s music store thismorning.

—At the Assembly Buildings last evening,
W. L. Dennis, Esq., delivered a lecture on
‘‘Ohr Church and Congregation,” in the pres-ence of a large audience. The lecturer
bandied the subject In an able and extremelyhumorous manner, and was received with ap-
plause by the audience. The next, of mscourse will be delivered on Wednesday even-
ing, November 17th; subject, “Social Fos-sils.”

I States. A portion of It will he »eir apart Tof
1 *“,? accommodation of unprotected females,
; who, because of the general belief fch tit,they.
; are polygamists, are looked upon as loosecharacters, and are beset by men for noother than viqious purposes-, Here, how-ever, ltis intended that they shall bereceived,
watefied oyer and kept until they can pursuetheir journey to their friends in safety. Thosewho are poor and without the means to pro-
vide for their immediate wants, will here finda home until they get employment and cau jsettle themselves.comfortably. Apartmentswill be furnished also far the use of mis-,
sionary saints and elders, sojourning in thissection to watch over the religious wel-fare of the faithful scattered through-
out ; the Eastern States. This templethey will make their Eastern headquarters,Whence they will journey from'time to timeto make a circuit North and South among thovarious Mormon communities. In the centre Iof thebuilding will be erected ahouse of wor-ship, from which thewhole will take the name IOf Temple. The establishment willbe ruledl lby aFeSident Saint, assisted by a number of IISldejs and aregular Board of Commissioners, |
all of whom are to be appOinted bv the Gov- Ieminent at Utah. ' • . I

THE SPANISH REfO&UXIOX.
Why it Failed.

The Madrid correspondent of the NewlothTpbune writes as follows :

The iusurrection was withoutplan or con-
cert. Towns, cities andvillages have risen at'their own instance. The Republican leaders
could not foresee events, and were whollyunprepared for the emergency. But findingthemselves powerless to restrain the massesformerly undertheircontrol,they courageouslyplaced themselves at the lieadof the cUffereut.outbreaks, in order, ,if, possible, to I 'turnthe movement ‘to some account. Theywere unsuccessful everywhere. It could notbe expected otherwise of a movement inwhich therewasno communicationfrom placeto place, nor with the Central Committee inMadrid. There have been terrible losses oflife on both sides. The narrow stfectsof Sara-gossa and Valencia ran with blood. It is re-ported that the insurgents of Valencia havelost sixteen hundred men. In Saragossa; it
jras difficult to; calculate the number of thelulled and wounded, as they there still retainthe Moorish habit of immediately pick-ing up their wounded and .concealingthem. One young Republican in Saragossa,
overpowered by numbers and ordered to giveup bis gun, stabbed1himself to the heart withthe bayonet, instead ofdelivering it. A hand-ful orrebels, three or four in number; with jnotother anns hut their daggers, attacked abattery, killed,and disabled the artillery menand took possession of the pieces. Womenpoured boiling oil and scalding water overthe troops from the balconies,and at Valenciawomen and children fought side by sidewiththe men at the barricades.

.
..The Government lutstaken advantage of the Jsituation to invest itself with dictatorial

E?wer. The Constitution is a dead letter.iberal journals disappear daily Under this Iiron rule., All meetings are prohibited ; noC-. Ituxnal visits after midnight are- again In full Ivogue. Oneof the most astounding produce Itions of this reign of terror is the following 1proclamation of the Governorof Ceuta to the I
prisoners in that penal town, which, ait its Ibest, is considered the “liifiemo” of Spain, le I
is couched in thesewords: - iI

In view of the frequent quarrels /between Jthe prisoners, and the wounds constantly in- I
«

oa eac J* oill®* daring these quarrels, 11find it convenient to command that: I
Akticle 1. After the publication of this Iproclamation, a box-shall bo placed in. the {

conrt of-each prison, wherein all atois what- |soever in possession of the prisoners are tohe' Ideposited. No coercion on the part of the Ikeepers is to be exercised daring this act. . IAkt. 2. After one hour has transpired the Ibox is to beremoved, and from. the moment Iof itsremoval all prisoners found in posses-1
sion of any idndt ofarms, even the smallest of' Ipen-knives, will be liable to the penalties im-1poseu in the following articles: , I
Abt. 3. Any prisonerfound inpossession of Ia nre-arm^oi^any other weapon orinstrument I

?y ’in the opinion of competent Ijudges, life.could be destroyed, will be put to Ideath. I
Apt. 4. Should any weapon or fire-arm bediscovered in abrigade where it conld not be

ascertained to whom it belonged, that brigade
is to be decimated, and those drawn by lot areto receive 100 blows in the court of the prison.
• ,Abt. 5. Should a prisoner be •found with a
piece of iron, osany other, object, capable of
wounding another, in his possession, he is toreceive 50 palos (blows with a cudgel) in the
court of his prison. ' '

SHEEP FABHS IN THE FAB WEST.
Immense i'ioeUs or Sheep in the Lodge-

Pole and latamle Talleys.
The Omaha Republican contains the fol-lowing:
We had the pleasure of meeting, on yester-day, Dr. H.Latham, Surgeon U.P. R. R., whoresides and keeps his oflice at Laramie, Wyo-

ming Territory. Dr: Latham is an intelligent,reliable gentleman, who has spent severalyears in the western portion of Nebraska, and
m eastern Wyoming, and is familiar with allimportant facts connected with the growth
and developmentof that region.

Dr. L. iniorms us that Messrs J. A. Mooreand brother have, at Sidney Station, on the
17.P. B.R., in the valley of Lodge-Pole creek,seven thousand five hundred and fiftyAmeri-
can sheep, which they have wintered in thatregion during the past four years, without hay,grain, or metier of any description. They sub-sisted entirely on the native grasses of theLodge-Pole valley,and areremarkably healthy
and In splendid condition.

- Thesesheep were brought by the Messrs.Moore from Ravenna, Portage county, Ohio
(on what is known as tbe*‘\Vestem Reserve”).,
and they assureDr. Latham that the annual
per cent, of loss in Nebraska is less thanit was
in Ohio, while the wool has perceptibly in-
creased in quantity and improved in quality
since the animals were brought West.

*

As an evidence of the small cost of winter-
ing sheep in that locality, it is only necessary
to state that last winter one man, employed
by the Messrs. Moore* herded and cared for
2,750 of their flock, and they were all found to
be in excellent condition last spring, when
the fresh grass appeared in the valley. Not a
pound of hay was given to them during the
winter, and not a bushel of grain of any kind
was Used. They subsisted solely on the cured
native grass ofthe valley, without further; at-:
tention than to proventtho straying or separa-
tion of the flock,

The Messrs. Moore employfour men toherd
these 7,750 sheep. They have also four Navajo
shepherd-dogs, one-eighth terrier and one-
eighth St, Bernard. These dogsare larger and
heavier than the ordinary shepherd, and con-sequently better able to afford protection to
the flocks. And this is the aggregate annualexpense incident to sustaining and looking
'after their animals.

The wool product of this large flock (for:1869Vw»ssold by the Messrs. Moore to the
Northwestern "W’o•lrG^o^vers , Association atChicago; The yield was lour and * one' halfpounds to the fleece j and fiftex its delivery -and inspection it not only commanded anextra price, but a premium was awarded to
the Mjessrs. Moore onaccount of the superior,
quality of the wool. l 4

CCBAST AFFAIRS.
Bamorsof a Movement «b Cnba—Shin-

mentofKaval and MilitaryStores.
The New iTork World says:
It appears that the administration fs not

quite so apathetic in regard to the conditionof afihirs in Cuba as has beengenerally repre-
sented. At all ovonts.it is very certain that'
something in the way of active , measures has
been determined on by the government, andit is more than probable that the policy to he
adopted will tend towards the quieting ofaf-
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—Four square mites about Paris hftvo Snbadug over to find tlie body of Jtinok, pere.
—The Bichings opera troupe berins its '&%»son in New \ork next Monday. . •'• ••• < *

—This year’s Hhlno wind will' gen'erally-iilof a very poor quality. Theyield, tod, is,very
—A committee is sitting in Rome todeter-mine howLatin' shall be pronounced in theCKoumejncal speeches. . . , . i<?,—Tlie Ilemte ifvttUmJe pronounces. ,Rossini'*

posthumous mass “unworthy of tlie greatmaestro’s genius;”’ '

• - ■
the great^Germanpoet, provoto befa/lessvaluable than they were believed to be. A—They are collecting money in France forthe purpose of presentinga fund bf one htiH-tired thousand Irenes to'Father Hyacinths/

—Ex-QueenChristina issaid to bavoofferedG ?a”i Prl“ several million dollars, if hewould give his aid and influence to the causeof the Isabollisis. 1 “

—A New Orleans swell threw a hugebouquet to adanseuse tvifcb sucjh Correct aimas to knock her quite oflher balance and tum-ble her prone upon tho stage. 1 ‘
—Key West is filling np with Cubans, whohave introduced the custom of Jetting theiryoung children run aboutunclothed, at a greatexpense o^Key.Westunodeaty.. B

.
Kentucky jury has acquitted the'mur-derer of the. son of the late Gov. POweH o*the plea of intoxication at the time the crimewas committed. " '

—Henry Olay’s cradle was sent to the-Vir-ginia State Fair for exhibition; but : greatfytothe mortification of the kind lady,whosent it;itwas “unavoidably thrown ont,” as the Com-mittee express it. • -

“A Nashville.coftespOndont records :tin*fact that he has writtea anything about.Johnsonfor a space of time, to wit: forspaco of four days,” and then spoils air Sr
givinga column letterabout Andyalone.

—Australia consunales twelve pohnds of testpor person.per yeftt;Rngland three andfthalfpounds a. head In a twelve-month: Americaonepound to each individual of some kinddP
aMato“dtobe ; a,‘

—The Empress Eugenie was not very fa-vorably impressed with,what she saw at Con-stantinople. The arrangements of her reoch-tl?ii.''ve,re grosslymismanaged,and thesilencewith which the crowd received her appearedto he quite disagreeable to her.
—Thiers said the other day thata verylargenumber of forged letters ofNapoleon the Firathad been.ofiered to him. Althongh.the imita-tion of the handwritingwas excellent,

covered the forgery after reading tlie’ ffinSpage. : . •.

It is proposed in California to erect -amonumentto Louis Prevost, who first intro-'duced silk culture in that State. Some onesuggests that the. , money would'bewell fid-voted in the payment of one .of Brevost’sdebts, a matter oi $lO,OOO. . ;..
—Milan hhs' lately ijeconie,, an, important

.■ . kid. glove' manufacture, almost ’
rivaling Pans. One hundred and fiftv thou-sand dozen glovesare 'now made annually inMilan, while in Naples, which-used- to standnext to Pans, less than one quarter as manvarcndw manufactured. VV ! - : ;

—A great msmyrumors' concerning the ille-gitimacy of the.Pnnee Imperial arc circula-tmg i,n,Paris, The most widely, circulated ofthese reportsis that the Prince is the son ofaSpanish merchant, who'was prevailed upontogive the babe to the Imperial family, and • ac-cept avey lucrative,ppsitioh in Pondicherry,Rochefort has repeatedly alluded t<> the iUerf-,,.timate birth of the Prince in ZaLaiiiente. -K
—The papers say Theophile Gabflfer havmarried, m Italy, Maflame Carlotta GrlsLthecelebrated danseuse. This is a mistake: Holivedfor years with Mademoiselle ErnestineGrisi, cousin of Cariotta and Giulia Grisi,andwhen hiadaughter, Mademoiselle JudithGaul-tier, was about to marry Monsieur CatulteMendez, to make hisdaughter’sposition regu-lar, he marriedhermother. ,
—A mining stoiy of unusually magnificentdimensions comes from Dayenport, lowa,, Itis said that several citizens of that place havebought six thousand acres of land in theßouLder yalley, Colorado, wherein they claimiis incher vein of bituminous, coal i than that offPennsylvania. The tract is near the; line,ofrailroad to run betweenDenverand Chevenne,,ftndonly about twenty miles from .the former

,

—The progress of Minnesota iii the, proddedwon of wheat is among the agriciflfural • mar-vels of the age.' It is estimated that the sur- '

plus wheat or that State the present year willpo fully fifteen million bushels, While but a■ t}je great grain, plateau, embracedwithinits limits has yet been brought undercultivation. One farmer, the past year, har-vested one thousand acres, with an. average
yield of forty bushels to the acre. This sec-
tion, while much of it is too far north forgrowing corn, will evidently become' the

. Odessa of America in the production, ofwheat.
—“The number of womenstudying medicine

at the University of Munich,” says the Pall.Mall Gazette, “increases steadily in,geometric!
progression. Four years ago there,was but
one, the next year there were two, the nextyear four, last year there were eight, ami
there are now sixteen. AVe are assured (it ls:
true by a partisan of the movement) tlxatnone ofthe inconveniences which ithasfeared 1
might arise from women being allowed to.
share the school jvith men have' at present!--'
been experienced, the classes are as- large as-dver,and the Dean reports that the innovation,has undoubtedly improved the discinlihe of
the school.” 1 ;

—Fayette, Mol, boasts of a “lightning 'Cal-
culator” who can beat Barnum’s prodigy “out
Of bis hoots.” He can neither read nor Write,
and knows nothing ofwritten arithmetic, but
can solve.mathematical problems mentailvin
a wonderfully short space of time. Some* in-
stances of this are given. The number of flax-
seed necessary to reach to the sun, allowing
six grains of flaxseed to one grain of wheat,
and thirteen grains of wheat to the inch : an-swer, 469,497,600,000,600, was answered In two
minutes. Another problem: AVliat would’
s3,ooft amount to, in ten years, compounding-
interest at lOpeVcent.? he worked out intUreeminutes, absolutely correct. AVbat would a
horse brfngj there being .'>2 nails in., li}spbpes,,allowing 3cents for the first, 6 for the‘Socpnd, 59, 27, 81, and so on ? was answered''cpTrbctly
in three minutes, * V V" ■

—AFTenchsportingpapersays.-inthegood
hunting-country of the Ardennes, France,
wolves, .have, been already seem A cold win
ter and. fine sport are expected. Last winter,'
in the month of November, a strange, animal
gave tonph trouble to tl)e wolf hunters. , It
spread terror in the neighborhood of Vou-,
ziers.' It'was larger,stronger,and more In-'
trepid than a wolf, with an enormous' head
and a square jaw. It Was, fit short, Across
between a large male wolf and apowerful dog
bitch. It stood fiercely a$ hay, anddisablecrsevenor eight dogs before arifte-balUaldit
low. The Pyrenees will also he fifll .of wolves.
The bathing-stations, when hffiried -- under
snow, present a curious aspect. The inhabi-
tants have abandoned them, thebouaSs are
shut up, and the wolves roam through the
streets 'With mournful howls. This spectacle',
is to bewitnessed even atBagneresdeLuchon.
There are frequent fier.ce.strugglee between,
the wolves and tho fomidaffie,Pyrenean
dogs, whose coat and power yemma one of
the finest Newfoundlands, Themeoks of thosewhich guard the country houses are protected ’
by those iron coßara. bristHiigJ'wuh' sharp)
snikes.which are specially manufaeturtd'ui ' 1the Pyrenees, and so carefully and well-flu-- ,
ished that some of them are almost works of - as


